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SAVE
50 cents per ton in your fuel
bills. BUY KEMMERER
NO. 5, Rock Springs or Utah
nut coal.

$5.25 Per Ton

Tr perfect range and stove size

Federal Coal Co.
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St.

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex--

8 istence of this company for by

I "service rendered" is our success

I measured. We are doing every- -

8 thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

B "Effioieat Publio Serrloe"

S If you are tired of

11 J) ordering your own
I dinner leave it to

M
E f Rinetti
X F or

H E Capitolo
T R at the famous

N E
gn Patisserie Inn

X 323 So. Main St.
I

Saturday Afternoon H

Tea Dansant I
at the fl

Newhouse I
Hotel I

Sunday Evening I
Dinner Concert I

A select musical programme is H
rendered during the dinner hour H
making the Sunday evening Dinner H
I)e Luxe a feast of music as well H
as of food. H

You will always be well served H
at the Newhouse Hotel H

P. V. HEIM, Managing Director H

Open All Night TelcphonolVas. 304 M

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMI3ALMER9

New Building Modern Establishment B
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Duludo C. C. Goodwin M

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 I

St kifeeflL ILel

CASTLE GATE I
CLEAR CREEK

The two famous Utah Coals M

that are ALWAYS good. H
and they arc particularly M

satisfactory for days like H
these. H

PHONE YOUR DEALER I

Theatre June 23rd, assisted by Mr. Jonas will bo
received with great interest by their host of
friends in this city.

It will be a society affair in every sense ot
the word, a list of prominent people having al-

ready been secured as patronesses. There will
be a specially chosen program and among tho
features will be the concertos Saint-Saen- s and
the Litz Hungarian Fantasy, for which tho or-

chestral accompaniment will be played by Jonas
on the second piano. The event promises to be
a musical affair very much out of the ordinary.

Miss Geneva Savage, Miss Bessie Faddis, David-

-Keith, Jr., and Eugene Slusser left on Thurs-
day morning for Southern California in Mr.
Keith's touring car. They will be the guests for
a time at tho Keith cottage at Ocean Park, and
later with Mr. and Mrs. Keith will motor to the
Kearns ranch at Santa Rosa, where Mrs. Gallivan
and Miss Margaret Collins, who will leave shortly
by train, will be members of tho house party.
Young Mr. Keith, with his father, recently made
a trip from Los Angeles hero and says that it is
one of the best motoring trips in tho West.

The party went from here to Ely, intending to
go from there to Tonopah, Goldfleld, Las Vegas
and on to Los Angeles.

After a period of comparative quiet, we again
have Mrs. Virginia Snow Stephen in the limelight.
She is organizing the housemaids' union, which is
being recruited from tho long suffering homes
in the community, and which is being formed for
the purpose of demanding shorter hours and high-

er wages. It is a branch of that delectable or-

ganization, the I. W. W in which Mrs. Stephen
has been so active. Probably it would have been
better to have her remain as an instructor in the
art department of the University than to start
this new trouble. Heaven knows housewives have
grief enough as it is.

Col. and Mrs. E. F. Holmes arrived from South-
ern California early in tho week and at a dinner
at the Hotel Utah on Tuesday evening made the
happy announcement that they would be here for
six months alternating between their country and
town houses. The announcement means much to
those in society, who are rested enough to stand
any amount of entertaining a little out of the
ordinary.

Plans are being completed for another winter
residence for Colonel and Mrs. Holmes in the
valley just out of Los Angeles, and a casual
glimpse of the drawings indicate that they are
expecting a great deal of company. That isn't all;
they admit they expect it and are making their
provisions accordingly, which will be good news
to their friends who go to the southland when
the open season for purchasing coal begins.

Mrs. Charles A. Walker and her mother, Mrs.
E. V. Foote, have arrived from San Francisco,
where they spent the greater part of the winter.
They are being welcomed home by their host of
friends, who greatly missed them during their
absence. Mrs. Walker will entertain at a dinner
party to be given on the veranda of her country
home in' Cottonwood on Monday evening in honor
of Miss McMillan and Mr. Lyle. Covers will be
laid for twenty-four- , and tho affair will bo one
of the most elaborate of the many planned for
them.

The marriage of Miss Mildred K. Knight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight, to William
Griffith, of San Francisco, took place at St. Mark's
Cathedral Tuesday. Tho very Rev. Samuel R.
Colladay officiated. Miss Mildred H. Knight of
Boise, Miss Wright and Miss Marjorie Wasson
were the bridesmaids and little Miss Ruth E.
Sheckell ring bearer. Robert S. Knight was best

'(Continued on page 12.) .


